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TIIE CHIRISTIAN~ CIIURCII-ITS FOUNDATION AND STRUCTURE.
No. i. TuEn CiWIutciL

What je the. Christian Cburch ? What its foundation ? What
tii. nature,mianner, and order of its structuro?7 Tii... art important
in quiries, at tus age of the 'world; and as niuch no te the B3ritish pub.
lie, as to any people. The cleurcli, is a phrase of undisputed cons.-
quence, in the conversation of politicians, on both sides of the. wat.r
It in ia the rnoutlis of lords, ininisters, and commons-in the. columnus
of court journals, and borough newspapers-in t'ho pages of state pu-
pers, quart crles, and volumes of history; and yet, frorn hearing and
rcading ali these, one would sonietimes b. quit. forcibly inipressed
With the coviction that Ilthe churchà" was tmre aerimi, invisible, ideal,
irresponsible ontity, which existed aniong nmen, but was not of mnen-
to which ail mien, except the. representatives of Ilthe churcli,1 are
bound to pay shillings and bornage. There art the churcli, tih. churcli
of Scotland, the church of Rome, the. Greck chureh and from among
these, it would not be a very easy task to select the "churoh of the. liv-
ing Goa, the pillar and support of the. truth." But we are sometimes
told that these are but several elementrs of the. vi.sible ciiurch, and that
tho invisible, or truc church is tiie concentration, or -,piitual, of tii...
several elements. An iunvisible ciiurcii may serve the purposes of poli-
ticians and worldlings, nucli better than it wili serve serioas and con-
acientiaus men, Who expeot to give an account to God of their sayings
and doinga in hife; and who tiierefore, coriceive tuat the prilnary bus-
iness of tie present life ie, to ]ay a good foundation for the. future-
Who realize that Ilit le not ail of hife te live, nor ail of cleath te di.')
Enougli bas been -aid te direct the. mind of the. reader to the present
unhappy state of things.

]3eyond ahi controversy, the. Christian chureli in composed of the faitk-
fui nmen and women 'Who ]ceep the commandments of our Lord Janus
Christ. This in the. 'idest sens. that eau attach to Ilthe. churci" as
used in the sacred orales-see iota. xx: 28, Ephes. i. 22.$ iii 1 O
Phit. iii: 6, Col, i: 18, 24, and kindred passages. The. word cburch
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is very frequently used in a more particular or limited monse-signi-
fying the faithful in Christ in any part icular locality-as the church of
th. Thessalonians, 1 Thes. i: 1, Il Ordaiiued eiders in every chiuroh,"
Acts xiv : 2Û1 and numerous other passages. The word church ocouro
about ihirty times in the New Testanient-ehurcli of God seven or cigbt
times-church, plural, twenty tiiries-churchcs of God thrce tiimes-
churches of Christ, once-uaking in ail more than tbirty times. The.
easy manner in which the word is used, and the frequency of its occur-
rence, render iL aimost imp ssible b be znisunderstood by the student
of the Bie, and certaiuly niake iL unuecessury tooffer any furthor
argument that the churcli consists of the saints, the faithiful in Chirist
Jesus, and that Jesus our Lord, is I'head over ail ta tho churcla, which,
is bis biody, the fulness of him that fils ail in ail," and that througli
the church rnight le known, to the priucipalitic-s and powers in the
beavenly regions, the manifold wisdom of God.

lIn -tbis view of the niatter, it will be difficult to harmonise with pro-
priety the rernarr 'whicb la often niad'a in somne sections, 19 that a per-
aon can lie a christian without belongiug to the churci, as well as with
*1." To beioDg to Christ is to beiong to bis olîurch- -te belong to thae
churcli is to bclong to' Christ. The wisdom of the liresent age is vrery
different froma this. The church of God is a holy place. it bias a.
holy calling. lIts relations, its spirit, its labors arc holy. it lias no
seat for tlie scorner nor trifler-nor lias it any labor for tlic envious
or busybody. it bas no garmients for the proud or the ambitions. The
lovera of God are there. The nien of faith are there. Meekucas,
sùnplioity, and truth are thero. The spirit of God is there. Spirituali-
î,y and hes.venly mindedness are cbaracterized in ail that it docs.

"Glorious things of thee are spolien,
Zion city of aur God

Hle whose wvord cannot bc broicen,
Pormed thec for bis owrn abodle."

The church isl the antipodes of the institutions of the world. li

natural that worldly organzzations should care for the world. No ont
should blame thcm for iL;- for they spring of it, and the c'hild should
reverence the parent-and the parent love and nurture the ebld-
Ilthe world loves its own.:' Each flattera cach ; and thus ea-ch by eacli
la. drawn into the arma of each in a time-serving friendahip. But
ias ! Il the friendsip of the world is deah."

The. labors of the chureli are labors cf love internally ana external,-
ily "Mi Father wriketh-hitherto, and 1 worlc," oaid the sayiour.
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He has gone to, prepare a place for his people. lu bis absence, the
cburcli is bis representative. 1le Il wcnt about doing good" while
hiero. Suclh should bc the ciuploynient of the church. It is not as an
arniy, quartered upon, a coininunity, and drawing its supplies thre-
frozii, and thius rendering itef burdeinsoniie; but, being Ilzealous of
good worlçs," its charities aro distributive, runuing over its bounds
in ail directions, bincling up the broken bcarted, drying the tear of the
orphan, and bearing the lighit of"I the glorious gospel of Christ, who in
the imuage of God, to the poor and beuighted. It ean neyer become
confornicd to tho world, for its missiý.n is to convert the world to God.
Lt je rcady to evcry good wiord and work - but knows nothing about
fashionable compromise.

The chiurcli, like the body, bas niaDy menibere. The) should be al
employcd. There is work for the weakest sister. and for the most tal-
ented brother-for the aged and the youtli-for the rich and the poor.
They ail keep their hearts before God ; and strive, individually and
jointly, for the faith of tbe gospel. To do good is *of God. From
the smallest incident of life, to thr. Iargest schem e of benevolence, the
praîse of God is the pulsation of the beart. The child by the way
side ie griered and weeping, at the loiss of his to-a soothing wôrd and
a penny froin a kind beart and baud, have turned sorrow to gladnema
-good je done-Ilaven is pleased. Nations are in darkness and
dcath-the churcli in its strength fromn above, having put on ite Ilbeau-
tiful garments," goos forth, bearing the word of liglit and life, and th*o
uolitary places rcjoicc-here, too, good je donc, and God je pleaeed.
Ail the range between these lies open for action. -Let the cburch then
put on lier strength. Il To your tente, 0, Isreal 11" was the watch-
word in the ancieut times. To our owu times, xuight, this sentiment
be transfered with profit. Whcn cvery one je in bis proper place-
the aged and youth-n'ale and fcuale-strong and WCak-thn je the
church strong. When the churcli is strong, thon will the cause 1bo
prosperous.

iVillïiasvile N Y,ý Fe;., 1850.

MARRIAGE WITI{ UNBELIEVERS.
A Christian occupiee a glorious position. H1e is now a !£ j« of

God.*' Hie je going on, in a niagnificerit career to a transccndently
glorieu eQatumm&tiouL W4#.u Chriat shall appear, Le will be like
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him, ho will se. hlma as hoe is.' Tho condition cf bis being a son of
God is, bis being separatcd froni the world.t The condition of bis
final glory is, Lis oontinuing %teadfastly unto the end in the path of
purity and holinems.1 Ilence cvery alliance that would connect hini
with the world is condemned. Every nieans that inay turn hlmi out
of th. way is reprobated.

Net that w. would teach tbat the roception of christinnity should
mupersede ail communication with tie world. "lFor then must wo
neda go out cf the world ;" but thaI it should sct a.-ide ail intercourse
awvoidable, that niight influence our chai-noter, God lias given injuno-
tions and advice how we shall conduct ourselves, as Christiaîis) in o'rery
d.partment of our social, politicai, and religions duties. The gospel
in adapted te us as wo are. It rneetli aur cxigencies as inhabitants of
tbis world. It teaches us as social and dorncatic beings. The k<ing
and the subj.et, the father and the son, the husband and the wife, tho
master and the servant, are admonished and advised how tb.y %hall
behave ini their saveral relations.

AUl the tien cf consanguinity and affiuity of wedlock that existed
proviens te, conyersion remain, wbather their objecta be bohievers or
unhelievers. A Christian son may have an unbelieving fathor, or a
Christian busband an unbelieving wife, and be blarneless. lRe is not
condemned for an alliance that existed or was made beforo hoe kn.w the
trutb. Ail that is required of bim is that the cxistence cf the relation
&hall net interfere with tbe disoharge cf bis Christian dutiea-that ho
shail ho ready t0 eut asunder ail othor tie5s rather than the ont that
binds him to Christ.§

But if Lis ohoice cf a wife la to bc miade subsequent to the enlight-
*nment cf his Mind, ohristianity dictates, and .zpedieney suggests,
that the object of bis choico should. be Ilin the Lord." The apostle
very reasonably asks, IlWhat felloivsbip bath rightcousness with un-
righteousnfos?" IlWhat communion bath light with darkness, or wbat
concord bath Christ with Bliai, or wbat part bath bie tbnt believeth
with s.ninfidel ?" "4Evil communioations," ai alltimes "lcorrupi good,
manners," but the oorrupting influence is mucli greater when the Ilevil
communications" corne from, some sourccs than wh.n they corne froni
others. Vice in itsf is bideoudi. Sin-is bateful. They need but to

-be seen i their native hideousna te ho abhorrcd and sbunned. Vir.
iio-iittiltfis beautiful.* Piety is lovely. They require Ônly to b.

* 4 W Jobe iu *. t 2 Cor. -Yi: 17. t-Rey. xxi . 20. 4 LAks XW *. W.
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seen in ail their beauty and Iovelincss to bo loved and enibraced.-
But alas 1 we are deceivablo and satan is a deceiver. Ife bas gilded,
the baits of vice, and defaccd the inducemnents to virtue. Ife bas giv-
en things a false appearance. Going about as 1-a roaring lion, socking
whom bemay devour," ho soinetiines finds it conrenient, to trarisforni
himsif te an angel of light that ho inay accoinplisli bis ends more
easily.

We are almost iniperceptibiy led te love and liatc a tliing more by
the extrinsio associations tlat attend Lt thau by its intrinsio worth or
worthlessness. A fault is overlooked iii a friend. A virtue is lest
sight of inuan enemy. Intoxicating liquor is loyed in tha convival.
glass. It in hated Lu the drunkard. Peace is despised whon the here
is praised, and war is detested wheu the sceno of its horrors is beheld.
What then wo ask (with this truth before us) «are the associations that
cluster around a wife ? They are altogetlier pleasing and joyous.-
She is identifled with our home and ail our domestie joys. She Lu the
object of our love. She is our constant compan ion, and is se intimate-
iy connooted with us, that mnan and wife are said to becomo "euoe."-
What then, we ask, is so likely to lead us astray as au unbelievin g
wife ? Whoso communications will influence us se mucli as hors ? In
whom will sin or disregard of sacred thingcs appear more excusable than
Lu her? Who will tic us more closely to tliis world or alienate our
affections froni the thinga that are above ? The downfall. of hundreds
furnishes the answer, and it would be well if the Christian would Iay Lt
te heart,-if ho would consuit tho word of God, and be regulated. by
Christian duty, rather than by the bunt of inclination or wçorldly ad-
vantage, Lu making this near and dear connection.

Let thon the Christian, who understanda bis calling, and appreciates
the dignity Ol bis station, avoid a conneotion tliat mai prevent bis us*-
fauis, endanger bis salvation, or bring a reproacli upen the cause of
Christ.

I4I.THETEZS.

fan. 1850.

A IPATRIARCIIS MESSAGE.
The subjoined iu copied froni an Anierican paper. It embraceas

,IundrY sentimaente worthy of a place in every professor's heart. While
Wei'OPPOSO witb great freedom and indepeydence the sectirianisni 'of
sstàrien pepe»ra, w. may aise; with the uimoat readineos Sive' credit
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for wlîat thoy contain of a commendable character. Ornitting tii.
words Ilclcrgyn,"ý' I lynieu," and "- laity," the reader ivili find in the
following much to approve :-P. 0.

A WOrD Or rMEIIQ.-IATION TO MINISTERS AND '.'E.MýBFRS OF TILE

Chlu Ileil.

IVe extra et froin thec Hlome and Foreign Record, the following
iioleiizi and affccting, reinrks frorn tbe peu of the venerable Dr. Arcli-
ibald Alexander of Princeton, it being botter adapted to henefit our
roaders than anythiug it is in our power to, spread bofore thern. The.
exhortation will tell on the hearts of huudreds of niiuistors, 'Who as-
cribe to Dr. A. under God a large portion of their uscfulness, and of
tbousands of layînon to wbom bis name is doar, and to wboni bis rnem-
ory ivili ho precious.

IluI the close, I woul d address myseif to the mnisters and mexu-
bers of the Preshytoriani cburch, knowing that T niust soon put off tlîis
mny tubernaolc. IDear brethiron, suifer the word of exhortation froin an
aged niinister, now on the confines of anothor world, whose chief regret
on the retrospool of a long life is, that Le has donc so littie, in rescu-
iDg immortal souls froni inpeuding ruin. lus d.iys of active exortion
are nearly ended, and ho, haviug now no other mens of doing mucli
for this blcssed cause, would earuestly and affcctionately eall upon bis
younger brethren in tho ministr y, and those preparing for this sacred
office, to Ilwork while it is day -;" toprcach, the 2word, beiug Ilinstant in
scason and out of scason, reproviDg, rebuk-ing, and cxbortiug." liow
great will bo your honor and reward, if wlicn you appear before the
judgment-seat of Christ, you can say, -1flore amn I and the children
thou hast given mc." But on the other band, bow dreadful to have,
the voice of blood, the blood of souls lost tbroughi your negleot, soitnd-
ing in your cars ! By Uic love of a dying Saviour, I entreat you, bé
in earncst in your exortions to pluck sinnors as brands from the hurn-
ing. And you nmust not only bc zealous, but wise, --to win souls.-
You have skill to cast the gospel net in the right place, and se to bait
the gospel book that sinners may ho, hrought home to God. Deserve
the titie of"I Fishers of men." Be flot ufraid, xny young brethren, to,
go whercver God ln bis providence calsg you. Go to the beathen; go
te Oregon, to California, te the swarmning population o f our-north wvest-
ern and aouth western States. Be ready as good soldiers, toîri4inre
bardships for ChriFt. lu' this wàrfare, "lcousit fot, your ownJive a dear,
so thatyou may finish jour course with joy, .sth.miitT whc
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you haye received of the Lord Jesus, to tcstify the gospel of the grace
of God."1

And now, niy Christian brethiren of the laity, permit me tu rerniind
y'ou of your duty, and of the soleinn responsibility that rests upon jeu.
The ministry can acconxplish littie without your aid. It i. yours to
supply the means of support for those wbo give thernselves to the,
ministry of tho Word. If you suifer your gold an silvcr tu lie u-qelesa
in your strong box, or iii the bauk, wvhcn the Lord lins noed of it, for'
the support and propagation of the gospel, your riches will be as a can-
ker on your souls, ivhich will cat themi as rust dues iron. IlLay flot
up for jourselves troasares on earth,- is a divine precept. Tbey thai
will be rich, full into a snare, and xnany hurtful temptations. Every
dollar given to proniote the cause of Christ, will yield a rich interest.

Makte to yourseivcs friends of the iaiinuion of unrighteonsness.1 Be
liberal te the trensury of the Lord, and you ivili never repent it..-
Many should do ten times as nincl as they have done, and ail should
double their efforts. .And while you give, forget not to pray. Pray
without ceasing for the peace and prospcrity of the chureh, and for the
conversion of the world."

THE WITNESS.
An effectuai veto, for a cousiderable period, was put upon ail oom-

plimentary or èoznxendatory allusions to this work. W. bad a full
nuit of reasoris for lajing down this rule and acting upon it. Some, if
not al,) of these reasons are now dispensable, and hence we permit the
following to bc heard. The writer, indeed, Dr. Lewis, of Buffalo, w.
bave neyer seen, but have a personal acquaintance with nom. of bis
near relatives, members aiso of the christian family, in the vioinity of
Auburn

Bujialo, -Tait. 29, 1850.
BItOTIIEZ OLIPHANT -iMOSt weekly for seyerai months pant I

have been resolving to, write you a brother's greeting, and perhaps -x
word for your excellent paper. By the suggestion of some kind friend,
1 received a number of the "9Witness of Truth" last oummer, and
bave continued te enjoy its visits ever since.

A good paper, like a good mnan, depencis, for its influence and usne-
fulness, upon its good spiri2.

A paper with a bad spirit, like a man with a bad spirit, àu a aura*
thOugh il May possessu great talentu. Christians are painfally care1.ua
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in regard to the choice of tlîoir fanxily periodicals. In th. selction
of P. tocher for thecir congregation or their scbool, they are most acru-
pulously cautious. Hiii% bue ba mnan of gond temper, of cultivatcd lieart.
It ccrtainly contiot be less important tl-*it those sulent instructors, ly-ing
coristantly beforo us and always in the bands of our chidren, should b.
of like c'haracter.

If a pappr is filled witb intellectual combat, always discussion, dis-
cussion, and notlhing of the virtucs of christianity, 1 should distrust
its ability ta maIre mon botter.

BJut roally, brother Oliphant, I like the tenmper of yotir oheet excecd-
ingly. '*I hope ta sen~ the Editor befaro long. If ' ou visit Buffalo,
yon ivili recoive a most hearty welcome at my reidence, 349, Washing-
ton street. This invitation I wouid extend to, any brother from, Can-
ada Wvbo Inny Visit this City.

Yours fraternally,
D. Lewis.

M. NOEL AND 1118 JEVILERS.
The scribe of the Chuîck, newspaper, in late numbers of iliai ram-

pant advocate cf State religion, referk ing ta the late meeting of tii.
Evangelical Alliance -in Glusgow, at one of 'whose conventions Mr.
Noei prcsided, could not restrain the swellings of bis indignation
against that noble champion of truth, but puured il forth in the follow-
iug olegant l'platitudes:-

"That notoriaus theologicai demrucrat, the lionourable (eau w. stili.
call h;m the 9revccnd) iBaptist Wriothesley Noel."

For what in Mr. Nool notorious? For bis eminent virtues and
Christian philanthropy-for bis zeal in behaif of truth- for his fear-
less exposure of error-for bis hav'ing left the State Church, and pub.
lished to the world the anti-Christian enorinities of that biorarchy,
and the evii of ail State religion. But Mr. Nool is Ila theological
democrat." What nieaning doca Ibis convey ? Democracy implies
the governinent of the people und er fixed and immutable laws, in con-
trast with Prietoc*cy, or the government of Prieate, undar laws of
their own creation, for their own special aggrandizement and interest.
*Whioh of these is most in unison with th. laws and genius of Chris-
tianity, tho moat uiniple-rainded reader of the New Testament eau
readily determino. But Mr. Nool in aise tormd a Ilrei teus and
tenscrujndous &kismatic."1 Now this is simply noionue. Nad ho
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remained within 1-the louer Babylon," and while living upon beor
delicacies, had, at the marne time, 'been'labouring*.to undermino ber
eharaoter and influence, h# would have been a schismatic. But Mr.
Nool carne out from. the polluted association, and wvith great proprioly,
and in accordance with duty and obligation, h. proclaims the trath
çconcerning-the unholy and rnercenary confoderaey, both for tb. inter-
osts of religion and the good of man, and is, therefore, no necieaaio:;
sohiàm is one thing-separation another.

Ho is &lu* stylcd, by cur charitable *cotemporary, "la rccrean't
prest," and an 1-ecclesiasticai apostate." Mr. Nool, no doubt, antici-
pated ail thii before bis socession. Yet hae would remember that bot-
ter men had suffcred worao things in the cause, and were yet happy,
beeause they were right. -1 Blessed are ye when mon shail rovil, jrou
and say aîl mannor of evil against you fasely for my sake." 4Nr. Nool'a
moral position with -theceurses of the daughter cf Babylon -pouring out
upefl bis hcad, wbile with a light hcart and pure conscience ho la bat-
-tling against ignorance and iniquity, is better far than were ho upoiL
the throne of a Motropolitan, witb nit its riches-iLs purple and fine
linon-its gorgeous pride.-its indolence-its luxury-and, crime.
Luther and Calvin we suppose, upoD the sme mode of reasoning, are
regarded, by the sme party as '"recreant Priests"- Ecoleniaistioul
apostates." IlThe .Churclt's" motta acems ta be-"1 GPt A LIVING and
koep il;-olmmotta is"I BaY .Tar TiLuTRa and sell it itot." There

àe an essential. difforence hore, wbich the editor of th. C/zurcli, appears
Lunable.to cornprehend. Ho cannot -underâtand, bow any man could,
give up a living ini the Stato Church for the sake of principle. Ho, I
presume, was neyer gui] »y of such Il apostacy," and, with his -confedoz-
ato:s, .-ppears well inclined to luxuriate upon tue plundor derivedl from

ithe Beservos and-Rectories-the wages cf unrighteousnes-"1till bis
lif,': end," if the democracy of the Province will only permit.

If Ilthe Churc&" cont.nuo its insane career in denouncing and in-
tulting Noncoiiformiats, au i~ h' as don,, from its fan cied riglil toelev.,.
lion over lhem,. we may ba ýconstrained to bring some of the antique
relios of Babylon ta liglit, 'which may be servieable in teaching th.
6ditor somecof the proprietios of civil lifoif not the virtue of seotariax
humility. The himtory of Episcepal pretenuion to the riglit of being the
piritncipal paupor on the public choat of Canada, is morally -a -y*ry
;bl..k affair, from whick w. have, et other times, but pattially romer.d
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THE DlISCIPLE S -AND THE QUESTION OF COMMUNION.
To. the )Ed itr ofte Vii lni/ss of 'nD1117.

DLrAU, Siit:-Cramped as 1 ani for time, having just returned frou
a tour in the western part of my circuit, and being ju8t on the eve of
departure again toward the east; I snntch a fev moments ere I stari
te converse withi you and the readcrs of the ;I'tiiess In the February
Number of your periodîcal, whichi has just came to baud, I perceive a
le tter froni M r. R atLtray, the last paragrapli of which has arrested my
gttention--in connexion witli your reply. and led me again, quite utn-
czpediedly, te takie up my pen.

-it appears that 31r. 11. on reading tire fitth letter you addressed tu
me,) eaugirt the idea that you there statedl open communion views, and
that after being assured by bis Baptist brother that you were as close
communion as your -1hard-sireli" brethrcn, lhe resolved te end the doubt
by xnakingf a direct inquiry on the subjeet. For iny own share 1 have
always understood witlr nly"I Baptist brother," tiiat the Disciples were
as close on the subjeet-, of communion, aje, aud even more so, thau
their clos,. communion Baptist brethren : nor a-ni Iyet eonvinced to
the eontrar oy. I ani soinewhat surprised that Mr. Rattray sbould have
cauglit the impression froni the letter, in question, that you held>open
communion views: as it was quite plain to me frein tiret same letter;
that notwithstanding the cant you, tirere indulged in with reference te
tbe lkpti.sts as a body tiret you yourself would have quite as mucli
"lRoman rigidity*" as- the Particular Baptists with reference te the
samne subjeet; if not a littie miore. What ôtber idea could I have en-
tertained on reading(suchi expressions as thbe following: IlThe Disciple
in their weekiy gatherings, ln imitation of the primitive model, -spread
the Lord's table, Seat theinselves around it, aud invite ail who*number

wit th saed-all wlro acknowledge the Ileoe faithi-thone Lord-
and-thse eue b-«pt*,isr," te partake wîth theni." Now Sir,-I 'would ask
iibat dîd yeu t-hcre incan by the Ileue baptism" 2 Did you not Mean

beliver' im erson? Ia cm perfectly satisfled you did not mean ie!fan$*
spritkcing as you in comnion with ail Birptists do net regard Ihat as
baptisr n any sense. Then again, tako arrother phrase as heing y.t
even more precise on the point. IlIf yen ask for a, more definite know-
Itdge ot Our practice and desire te aseertain how w. know who are out
brethren in thre lord, the answcr is aise at baud. Every one whe
'believea that Jcsus is tie Christ-who bas confesse him as~ theont
Lord, and who has openly obcycd 1dm in Iraviug submitted Io ile bap.

iisçntl death and r-estrrecion-evcr-y professo;r I say 'who bas tlsrs
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tholwn" (mark it) 1.that hoe lias the *rcfaith, ackîîowlcding, tho Ilone
Lord" and ywidcd to t/e "'onc bapt*s;n7" (the italickising is miine) is
diyinely and not humnarly iutroduceci iinto a stato to rece,-ive all the
privileges ini the Christian Churehl.>' Every inaîî J 1O szillose who
knew your sentiments and those of jour bo,.Iy on rcading the above
wonld understand that, ou iieant in plain languago, E cry irnznr-
scd tecer 2c/w lias J-c. Hec could understaLd .iothing, cisc. Now
friend Oliphant, so inucli is the above sentiment iii accordance with,
*our views that there is uet a Baptist in the world that would not en-
dorse it with his whole bcart, other thirigs beiug equal. Once more
in the sanie letter you say, 1-to commune with any oae NvIio-is calcd a
brother, we ask nut if lie is called a ]3aptist, or a Disciple, or neither"
4how carcfully yow cschew the use of thc terni Congrecgatio'îalist. MeLli-
odist, Presbytcriaii &e, &c., using only thc words LBptist and Disciple
both of whieh terns iniply inincrsed lclicvc-s;- protcssedly I men :
'l but wo ask if lie believes ini Jesus, confesses hini as the only Lord and
.Saviour, and (again mark) if/ e aspzat on Christ aftcr the PIZIMITIVEi

PAS7IION." Wlîat -*lasdioib* wa-s thiat, friend Oliphant ? You believe,
-and se do 1, that irnziir.sien up1wl a j3rofcswfl offaith was ibis -"primi-.
tive fashion" and no/zngcse. Se far we are igrcd, and 1 thought
îo at, the tirue I first read the lettor,-an impression whichi was strength-
ened by reading your ciesing rcmiarks, Done eof wLichl is as follows, "If
yen Lave supposcd from anytlîing I have said that îe2 /io/d loose views
of communion, or that our views Jead te, a loose practice, I wilI at once
protest against jour interpretatien of the language cmiployed." How
prompt and careful yeu seem te be in using the above language, to
prevent me and your renders, from iningining thiat you numbered with
"the zig-zag reasonors" or ",unserupulous fold lIcepers."

With these vicws ofyjour teaching in letter five, ne marvel that 1
stood aghast when I rend your opýen coiiiimu mzon sally contained iu
,your answer te Mr. Rattray's query. 1 confcss that I do net sec the
eonsistency betwcen your faith and practice in Os/iawa.

Dr. Comstock used say that the Lest way te figflit prejudic wvas te
dodlgc i t. 1 amn of opinion tliat yen and your brethren are well versed
in this method of dodging ini striving te combat prejudice. It is qudite
ovident te me that M1r. Iinttray lias net yet scen thLe 1-one baptism"
in the saine liglit as you do: tlîat, consequently ho lias not, yet seen
that Divine precep 4 and .Apostolie practice catI for a p*rofession offgith
in Christ by baptisni as a pre-requisite te communion at the Lord!,%

t.bl ;-~noothat ho is at prosent o*pen communion ini lis viewil.ani.
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in proportion as ho is prepared to adopt jour vicws, in sucli proportion.
ho is affraid lest you should hold rigid or illiberal views on that subject.
]1 cannet but admire the measure of candour jeu evinced ini jour reply
to said query, wivhle I amn not a Iittlo-arnused.. by the tact you have dis-
playedat tho close in piously wishing to stand. aloof frorn the use of the
tarins "lclose" and Ilopen." Nevertheless 1. understaud jour position
mucli botter than 1 Bhould desire to' oocupy At. Yen adduce jour
practice in O:shaw,-and what is it ? Why this. lot. "IAfter sitting
dowu jou are careful to explain, as ocoasion niay require, that tii. table
iu not, jours." Perfectly right. 2d. IIYou tcach that the author bas.
desîgned it for those who are rcdcemcd &o. IureIy scriptural that.
3rd. II Yen aise teacli, titat those tlîo Ihave provcd their knowlcdge of
tlle gospdr itheirfatit, lhcir penitence, thc:r resolvc go rcforin by kav-
ing ojxnly profcssed Christ in bap)tisi2t,-rnantaining a consistent
Character, are by thie Lord invited te eat and sup with him. " Quito
l3aptistic this. But, and here the climiax is,-"1 jeu further say" 4th*
Il That if there be others present who are asszercd tliey acC the Lord's
people, and hence desiro te participate in the Lord's fenst, jeu will not
say no." Hlow cold. "1Snch,"1 jeu add, Il is our teaching ana sucli our
practice," that is, lu Oshawa, for fron the following sentence it is quite
clear that such i. flot the uniforni practice of Disciples, as we knowv and.
are weIl assured. The above is a clever dodgc.

Now if I were a poedobaptist, and were in Oshawa when jeu vere.
mitting down at the Lord'& table, and Leard aUl the above four sayings,
as I know I should, I would be quite cený,inced by the 3d. that thougli
if I was determined te cerne forward jeu would Ilnet saj ne," yet jeu.
considerod Ilthat I Lad net, proved xny knowledge of the gospel, my
faith, my penitence, nor my resohve te, reforni," beosuse (wby') Y' Lad.
flot bien baptised, that is, accord ing te your lexioon."1itirnicrscd."1 Tha#
15 geing a bit a Lead of the Ildouble saféty valve" Baptiste. Do you.
tbink I could corne and sit down with jeu. wbile I1 was 'well assure
yeu Ni.wed me ln suc* a light ? ne, and IL sheuld blush for that pnido-
baptist who over the third doclaratinnuhaa or will sit down vith jeu.
Whbat, under the circumatanees, my esteemed friend m~r. Rattray
rnigkt do, I know not. 1 would like te b. inforzned on two or threo-
points. Yen, will oblige mc.. I know.

lust. la your practice in Oshawa the. general practice of your body, «-
vies versa?

2d. Wouldl you welcomén te tho table of the. Lord witi yen tii..
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who dcny the Divinity of our Lord, and Lave been baptized on a pro-
fession of their faith ?

Srd. In churches of your ordor are mierting1s for 1wayer attended
tor do you meet only on the Sabbabb day?
Ero I close 1 would just say that tho work gocit on in the namo of the

Lord gloriously. Since I wrotc to, jeu, 1 bave baptîzed thirty-six per-
sona on profession of faith, and we are to organizo a Second l3aptist
Cburch in this Township this weok, which will number sevonty strong.
1 must flot omit to say that I have not yet received any injunctions
froin those "lhigh ini authority."

Iloping you ivili excuse my trespassing thus on your spaoe,
I romain, ever ycurs, affectionatcly..

Tiios. L. DAVID5ON.

1P~kan;Marcli 12i/t., 1850).

U XI. EEP LY .

To Thos. L. Davidsan:

My DEAr. Surt :-Ilappily your leisure and love of pence permitted,
you te, pen the preccdiog strictures upon a lettor addressed to a gen-
tleman who eschews creeds, whilo not an extra moment could bo found
to answer six lattera addressed to yourseif. Tbis, if I mistake notý.
willi be- eonsiderocd a satisfactory coinfirmation of wbat was Vinted ini
mny last.-that you failed to find in these letters subject inatter. of at-
tack, and hence, under the circurnstances, prudently declinedl making a.
trial of jour -valour. But I amn happy to find thatyou are jet neither
dead nor speechless. You bave my sympathies in jour present effort.
te point out error in what appeared ira a former nuinher of this 'work.
If, 10e, it he spirit of prayor, religious candour, zeal for the oracles,
and a desire for victory I not after the flesh but after the spirit,"~ you
putî on the Ilarmour of God" in this instance, without doubt you wiii
ezperiencethat it is more odifying te, roasen with those who differ with
yen than te, turn upon your licol and walk off in silence, or porhaps
-vow bard thinga andl itter bard worcls.

Before coming 10 a direct response to, your exposure of what jeu are
pleased te regard as inconsistency, it.may not be inexpedient te, notice
several items of miner moment scattered 'with a liberal hand tbrough
your communication.

You seem, te, be,for a:religious teacher, more than usually famiiar
iah the word a dodge,," having employed this term sorne Iliree or

four times in as maiy pages. Whether the word it£elf and the thing
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a vigorous osCapc fromn ry six letters, it would perhaps be presumptuous
ta say ; but really tlicre is %oiue recent reasoil for your frequent use of
a word so littie uscd aiong those who speak ta ono another religiously.
0f this no notice would bc taXien,' liad yen nuLt made it apply to the
disciples gecrally-a people, who, with. ail their faults, are seldom,
found 1-dodging,*ý unless indeed you hanve soine peculiar interpreta-
tioti for the terni, as there is soine ground le suppose, froin the fact
that while you "-caniiot but ad mire iniy caindour,"* you rtili discover in
this candeur a "- clever dodgae." Ilow you cau, associate thiese togetli.r
in uniniadverting upon. the sanie effort. is, to lue, not readily solved,
iunless yen go beyond the diectiouary-mnakze s. U'andour and d odging
bave about the saine relation to Cch other zis opcuncss aud eulining;
or ut least such iYas the case whcn '-frieîîd Oliphant" vsent to school.
Let me say liere, that an apostie bad certain opposers wbo charged him
'witb liavirig cauglît the ineiers of a certain churehi with guile and if
bis noble and hionourable course -was inot sufficielit to keep somne from
misrepreseiting bin-i. 1 cauiet hiope to pursue a course iànvariably
securing nie against luisreprescntatîon.

So fur as lrnown te nie, you take for graîîtcd that the gentleman tu
whom 1 wrote the letter th.-it you criticiîe, lias net been baptized, or
that he is in any degrcc disposcd to adopt the views of any particular
body of professors. 1 %vould radier opine, iii the spirit ofniagnanimity,
that the gentleman lias, by a close inspection of bis Bible, seen the errer
of human systenis, dognias. and ceclesiastie coxiTocations, and bas thero-
fora rcsolvel to separate hiiînself and bis influence frein tliem, indcpeil-
dently of any views or any people withi which hie bas becs or -mai be
acquainted. A.nd as it regards baptisin, you are arare that a goodly
number of tliose who have submnitted tu it. are frec to teacli that
it is a " non-essential " as a terni of communion, and as freey unite
with tbose who bave not been baptizcd as w'itli those who have attended
te this ordinance; in other words. thoy are what lias been called open
comamunion ists.

It is both curious and irreconcileable te biear you affirm tluat you"'havo
always understoocl" and 1-net yet convinced to the contrary," that
w. are -more close on the subjeet of communion than the close com-
munion Baptists." After bavingr yeurself given somri species of*reproof
te elder B3ettes for sitting clown withr us, and after der'aring your
conviction that I spoke thie truth as it relates ta aur practice libore
in whal. yoli cati My Il open commun-ton sally," b hboar yen vay that



thi. disciples -are more close than the regular or particular B3aptists wlie
fence theamselves round with gates and b>ars unapproaciîable except te
the elcet who have subscribed to ttio articles of ttic creed tbey bava

adis, te say tlîc. least , a mystcry that requires an interpreter.
These lcsscr points touched, I arn now prepared to consider, Ist, The

position we takc on the subject of commun ion, in accerdance with tho
Bible1 and as cmpared with the 'iptists ; anud 2-id, 'Pflieceonsistency of
niy letter of February as conipared %wîth fornier statenieuts. Now, friend
Davidson, put on your ecarest spectacles, and perfume yourself vith a
alight sprinliling of' the swect odor oî religions candour ifthere be any of
this in Markhaîn, and hience rigidly serutinize thefollowing paragrapha.

As the di.sciples in Judea iii the year of our Lord Ô8, were neither
open nor clo.ae communion, so the disciplos in Canada ini the year of
grace 18530 are neithier open nercClose communion. 'We are opposedl
to both, as distinotly and unequivocaily .-vowved ini one of said letters
addressed te «Mr. iDavidson. Tule Spirit's arniour is eniployed by uis
against the exclusiveness of thc one and the lawless charity of the
other. They are disclain-ed, indend, nlot because we have a bundie of
prejudice against tiiern, nor beeaus., wrc arc desirous of building up~.s
party between them, but in deed and iu truth 'because tiîey are unsanc-
tioncd and uuauthcorized by apostolie precept or examplo. Our position,
then, takes in neither extreme, as ail extremies have a huma» and not
a divine origin. 13y opeuing up and riglibly dividing the word of truth,
evidently exhibitingr the position the Lord's table occupies, and that
the disciples of Jesus are to feast at this table, and that disciples are
those who glasdIy receive the Lord's doctrine sud obey it from the
heart, ive oxpeet to successfally resist thue spirit of errer on the right
side and on the left; and hence the regîilar and the irregular ]3aptists,
the particular and the general Baptists, ail the iBaptists sud the poedo
Baptists who dling to earthly systems instead of giving unpr.judicedl
ear te the heavenly oracles, mius. feel more or less opposcd to us in pur-
ouing a. course so priinitively indepeuden t.

The Book, then, aud the author of the Book) the letter of the. Boôk
and the spirit of the Book, we take for our guidance at the communion
ta.dle. .And how with the Baptists ? Facts wilI auswer; and certain
it is I bave ne desire to xaisreprcsent themn' Up to the yes.r of grace
1847 theBaptists in Canada werc a united Body, wheu, as you are
fally awaxre, .a number of churehces.became more '- partieular" on the
subjeet of communion, and niado ncw screws te their creed to fanten
,or guard themsekees from those of their breth-ren who taught'and.ad-
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,niitted the unbaptized to sit with thein at the table of communion.
Then, on the ether hand, the Baptists thus sternly excluded, were al-
most if net altogether as inuch at fault, for allowing' their charitable
feelings instead of the divine laws to govern in the church, since thoy flot
only perinitted the unbaptized ta sit, with them whcn tlaey communed,
but rcei-ved thcm inte the church as menibers, and tauglit this as an
article of faitb. 1 will say hiere, in justification of many a noble niinded
and honorable Baptist, that these party developrnents were not so
mucb the fruits of the mijority of the menibers on one side or the other,
but the work of a few littie great spirits 1 clothed in a littie brief
authority" that ecelesiastical institutions gave tîem.

Noir, se far from being so close as the one division of Baptists, w.
hbeartily invite, in the Lord's own narne, al' who have put on Christ te,
commune With us; and se far fremn being sa open as the other division
of iBaptists, we hold that Christ s table is not scripturally exhibited
'when members are mnade indepcndently of thc laws of the oracles for
the purpoze of seating thema te take part in tlits divine institution.

.Such, then, on the subject, of communion, is our real position ta the
Bible and to -the Baptists.

But you give nie credit for a share of inconsistcncy, and judge tha't
1 have contradicted inyscif, in mry letter upen communion ia the
1?ebruary Number. Ilere then I amn, in my own proper persan, ta
confesa my guilt on conviction, or show that your witness is inoomplete
*and illusory. Noir, although yoit say *Lhat yot '-und erstand my pesi.
'tion muci 'botter than you would desire to occupy it," I arn apprehen-
nive that had you. understood it, ten chances te one if jota wouldi have
:appeared before me with sirord, rhield, and helmet. The difference
betireen the views and practice .1 approve and the vicirs and practice of
the, open coxnmunionist consists in these cardinal pointa, lit. I neyer,
like him, open new doors for entrance.into the kingdoma of Jesus, or
-make subjecis of the kingdom other than by ;CbrisVs authority ; and
Ond, 1 nover teach that any man has a divine riglit te the Lordat4ab1.
who bar, net eomplied, with Jesus' command IlBe -baptized&" TLhe
distinction betireen teacking and pcruntiig-between invifirg and
allowing,-, in a distinction, I apprehend, that you cannot religiously
comprehoiad; -for the creed te which you-have been accustorned, and
te whioh you are noir willingly subjeot, binds up ail mattera of tbis
description se utringently thatjeu have ne oppertunity of .porceiving
,or learning tbis liberty.

.My friends the Baptiste buildç a waik around the communion .tablfi
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auna place a keeper ut the dloor of entranco. Agreeably te instructions,

before the keeper admits an applicant, or one who deires to approacli

the table, h. first ascertains how tail ho Etands, thon nieasures bis

breath, aud ftnally puts liiin upon a pair of scales; and if ho happons to

Buit the creed in his measurement and woight, the. door is open for himi

but if he provo net to ho a Ilparticuxlar" Baptist, although ie nMay b.
,& subjeot of the one baptisni, in bonor of the one Lord, by faith, ho ia
accounted as an alien, and thrust out froni the fcast. The discipleo,
on the other band, teach that ail who liave put on Christ baye a riglit

te the privileges of Christ's boeuse, and we invite ail such.te sit with
uis; and in the meantiue, if others, whose loeo for the Lord se, far

,overbalances their love of party as to desire te, partaire with us, w. al.
'low or permit thoni, with the fulil understanding that they take upon
themselves thec responsibility.

No people with which I 'am acquainted, sa distinctly and unitedly
au the disciples, teach that Jesus has enly one church, ivith one divine
'entrance, having, ene order of subjeets, on. code of duties, and on.
clans of rights. But tho difféence botween what is faitli and wuhat la
,opinion, what is law and what -ls expediency, we hoep welI marked;
end hence, in reference te your first query, as admitted in any letter
,of Febrnary, there in not a uniformity of expodiency in allowing the
liberty te the Lord's table that some professors arc desirous of taking,
while lier. is the happiest uniformity in our toaching and prinoiples.
B3ut in lioe exceptions wliere the rigridity is discoverable, nme pro-
vieus bias produced and nurtured in some unfriendly and uncongeniai
sahool, is generally entitled te the praise, if thore ho praise.

In reply le your query 'whether we 'would weloome to tha. table of
the spiritual feast liose whe deny Christ's IDivinity, permit me to say
t'bat we would as soon welcome an Egyptian wershipper of the croco-
ilile, or a Roman who, pays homage te a Deified saint. H. who denies
tie Divinily of Jesus, denies Jesus himself,-knows flot the one faith,
-the one Lord, nor the one baptism. Christian baptism, wilh us, is a
burial with Christ; and hhere is ne burl with Christ unless lier. b.
;an aéknowIedgement cf hlm as the IlSon of God»l or ccGod witi un;"
meither is there faithin him, without au apprehension of hlm power te
Il'save le the ute rmost -;" hence hoe who, denies the I)ivinity cf the. ne-
-deemer, has net the. one falth, knows net the eue Lord, nor is a subjeot
.,f th. one baphium.

* (onoerning your question on the subject, cf prayer meetings, I -fee
SMOmwhIat inoiued té aesiXý 7u bd beon ln Oshawa duting tie past.
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winter. 1IIul you attended some of our Thursday evening meetings
for rending the oracles, exhortation, and prayer, the most of whioh
wvcre as aixxnating and spirit.ually living as I ever witnessed, you would
not now se sceptically askz if we believe in prayer meetings. These
questions that yeu propound, rny friend, only show the depth of the
decp rooted prejudice that cxists ini your mmiid in reference te ail that
geeOs by tho name of disciple. «You are jealeus of us at every stop. Be-
cause we takze the weapons of the holy Spirit, and boldIy protest agrainnt
praying sinners into the Christian churcb, yeu are disposed te hint
tbat we are averse to asseînbling, ourselvcs toget bier for prayer. Could
we strikze froni our banner the word Bible, and place in its stead
t Baptists and the Baptist Creed', your telescope would net, I opine,
nake such distorted figures whien pointed toward us. Still, I will con-

tinue- to hiope. perhiaps against hiope, that you and your brethren niay
become less prejudieed.

Lt gives ine a degree of pleasure te hear of your success in Markhani.
Go on, friend Davidson, te perfection. Teach these couverts the way
cf the Lord, apart frein ail systexus cf men. Point them te calvax-y
and te the crown of vietory. iReeemmend te thern the Spirit of God
instead of the spirit cf man. Bind thcm, net with the straitenod con-
fessions of plous couneils, but vrith the '-good confession" of the gos-
pel cf our Lord.

That you may thus 1-save thyseif aud thoîe wbo hecar thee,"1 is the
desire of Yours respcctfully,

D. OLIPUANT.
ATr7.23d. 1850.

T IlE COVETOUS.
The nman -%hlo is under the dominion of the love cf nleney, «- shall

-net ihert the Icingdoni of God."1 In the present life ho bas a fore-
tuste cf the fruits cf bis sin. Hie is restless, anxious, dissatisfied; at
co tixue harrassed by uneertainty as te the probable resuit cf bis
prejeets ; at another. soured by the failure of them ; at another, disap.
pointed in tho midst of sucess, by discernxing, tee late, that the same
exertiens employed in semne other lineocf advantage wouId have been
m~ore productive. But suppose bini te have been, through life, au
fro frein the effeets cf these sources of vexation as the most faveur-
able picture eould represent 1dm, "lho shahl net inherit tho king-
dem of God.", He niay net bave been a miser, butbhowas alover
cf mnny. le nmay net bave been an extertioner, but ho was a
lover cf money. Hec may net have beon frauduient, but. ho was a
lover cf money. "it e shall not inhonit the kingdom of Godl." Rie
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bas had bis day and bis object. lHe bias soughit, and lie niy have ac-
cumulated * earthly possessions. lBy thieir instrumnentality lie niay Lave
gratified man'y other appetites and desires. But hoe did nut seek firat
the kingdomi of God, therefore lie shail uot obtain it. HIe "lovcd the
world," therefore lie shall perishi iith the %vorld. le bias wilfully
bartered bis soul for money. lu vain does hoe uow dûtest the idol
which Le worshipped., The gatc of' salvation is closcd zagainst hini.
le inherits the bitterness of unavailing remorse, the hurrors of eternai,
death.-T. Gisbornîc.

SPECIL \'EMIS.
EVANGLLISTS rOUR,-RtEPOrT No. ir.

DEàiR BROTHEri OLIPIAINT :-At the close of our last correspondence
ityoit was stated that wve iutended te visit North East Hope.

We did sel, and found our good brother W. M1ile alive and zealous.
There is a sniali church in the rear of this Township whiere this brother
is located. In the front where the brethren Canîiipbells reside, there
is no church. We delivered some seven or eight discourses iii these
plaues.Q

We next vis*ted the Township of.LNorwich, and addressedthree, cen-
gregatious. Tbey were large aiid attentive. While here, our efforts
were particularly directed to awalkei the brethireu ; exhorting thiem te
attend te the ordinances appointed by tAie I-Iead of tAie church, and to,
build ecdi other Up in thie faitb. Leav iug tlîis place %se c-anie te W ind-
bain, and hiero there were a feiw of the few bretlîreu ineetirg as a
churcli. In this place as in Norwich ive endeavored te arouse the
brethren to a sense of their duty aud privileges; te bring thein togetiier
in order to a brotherly eordiality. NYe are persuaded that sonie good
in this respect was aeeonmplislied. E aeh eveuiug while there we " held
forth" te large, attentive audiences. WYhile in W'indlîanî, it was our
hapiess te Eec our brother Bently (fornierly of Markbaw) at oue of
the publie meetings. lRe requested us te pay a visit to the brethren
in bis locality (Mlalihide and South Dorchiester) and fiîîaliv lie affec-
tionately comnpelled us te go. llere we found the riglît Learted,-
the brethren were alive and attbeir p*osts. We could net refrain from,
Itbanking God and talting courage." We laboured around this local-

ity fer eue week, aud bail large eongregations. Our csteeîîîed and
zealous brother Shieppard who resides liere will send you a more detait-
ed acceunt of our labours iu this section of country.

We returned through the Townships previousiy intioned, and held
One meeting in passiug. At Mount Pl1easant we left for home, te beave
Our winter conveyauce and take ouir saddles. W9e Lave again set eut
and are near Bionte at the residence of brother «W. Bradt. 'We leave
litre by the end of the week for Jordan, the Lake shore, Wainfleet,
Rainhain, Mount IPleasant, Windham, Hlamilton, Duadas, and the
Pine WToods on thnî Brock Road.

I3EfOite lobing Our r.niarkii w. are aDxious to state a few reflections
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that have passed tlirougli our minds whilo travelling. It je
impossible for evangelists to accoxnplishi anytlxing good in a coinmunity
where thoso that profess the truth are living without Christian inter-
course and devotion-little acquaintcd with what the scriptures teacli
in reference to Christian character. LIow mu ch, thon, should the
brethren b. stirred up to a sense of their rosponsibility. Professors»
are te Ilhold forth the word of lifo" 'by their conduct. By a holy
walk and conversation they are to reconxmend the truth unto the con-
sciences of ail mon. Let us, then, bcloved brathren, ponder upon the
great purpose of the gospel. Tlio disciple of Christ liai given unte
him Ilthe. spirit of power, and of love, and of a sound mmnd." Lot u&.
thon be initators of God as dear children, and walk lu love, redoeming
the time.

.Another reflection is-fron an over anxietyto gain couverti, persona
are often brought into the. church of an unworthy description. The.
feelings are appealed to before the judgn>ent je eulightened. Thoy
are converted to the thoory of conversion, and brought out te oey
thrnugh excitement. This is decidedly inj»rious to the cause ; for it
often happens chat when the seriptures. are opened te teach the "lai
things" commanded, these characters who were conceived in, and bora
by, excitement, languish and die away. They are a trouble to theni-
selves and ail connected. If we wouldl then desire te, sec the church
pure and living, the. cause prosperous and iiourishing, we must entiglit-
en the j adgment by holding forth the truth, and wait with patient*r
the resuit of our labours.

May the heavenly Father bestow wisdoin on us that we may ail bc,
qualified for the various duties devolving upon us.

Yours in thc good cause,
J. KILGOUIt
A. ANDERIOIN..

Bronie, 28thb Pcb., 1850.
Our brethren thus labouring are engaged in no easy task. Tee lon gy.

far too long, have wc been without "'able workmen" te travel frein
place te, place through the province te watch over, 'build up, counsel,
strengthen, admenish, and establish infant churches scattcred over a
territory of hundreda of miles. A gardon left te be dressed fer weeku
or monthi after the timo, or an orchard :,uft te, b. pruned and cultiva-
ted several years after date, imposes double, or treble lah'iur upon the
gardener or husbandman. Se wiLh IlGeds. huabandry" in Canada..
But althougli long neglected, we stili chenalh tho. hoe. that, by holy
care and patient meal, by muel pieus courage and deveut energy on the
part of labourers, the "lfruits of the Spirit" wilI hbavé a large growth
even in those sections 'where at present there is scarcely anythint
green or living. The Lord grant it ! And will the brethren every-
ehere, Who have the cause ..t heart, encourage these seryants n"- em-
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ployed iii this work by enrnest ar.d seriptui al prayer for their success,
by holy syznpathy for thcmn ini all thAcir trials anid efforts, and bY all
other n>eans that God bas sanctified for sustaining and bleasing thenw
in their present work of love ?

Whule, hiowevcr, we opeily pubuish to the Vorld these unsavoury
proofsthat norne of our churches, small aud feeble, in certain1oatis
are sadly beneath the elevatcd standard belli up to us in the living
oracles, it is only justice and nos humian gloryiiig to say, that we enjo'y
the exaniple, the influence, the sp)iritut.l power ofechurelhes in thia &am&
Canada that ivili compare favourably vith uj otiier churchos or thc-.
.Anerican continent. This is sayin)g more than a little, but it is not
saying more than the trutli; and justice, gratitude, a- proper regardi
for the divine cause, an impartial desire for the wolfare of saint aitç
sinner, wvho read this periodical, equally caul for the expression of thie
truth in this connexion. True, Ilhle thiat glorios, let him glory in the
]bord." We speak, therefore, of what the Lord bas donc in us, for un,
and by us-and net 'what we bave doue of or fer ourselves. W'ould,
liowever, shat it were more lu accordance with religious fashion for
those Who inake a profession to Iladorn the doctrine of God in al
things," and for those called by the Lord's name te, prove themselves
a .' peculiar people" by being and continuing Ilzoaleuas ef good worl[s."
IlLet hoe that stands, take Iioed lest lie faill," is counsel to us ail as Wise
as it is inspired. D. 0.

.Greene, fa2rrison Co., 0., Marck Sth, 1850.
BROTHEIt OLIPIhANT .:-I arn net disposed te ask jour attention toc'

frequcntly, 'but I imagine yeu 'would net lie un'willing te read anothor
ivell-meaut epistie. Your Wiitness in always welcome. Among the
first things after its reception, 1l glan ce over the news departint, aDI-
loua te learn the progress of the cause, aud who are engagea in tii.
~Vork of saving mon ; standing on the border of death, like Âaron,
with bis burning incense. to stay the progreso of the plagi. Your
acquaintance in North Eas1tern Ohio wil, niake it f lCasiI! for yeu to
learn ihat the word of reconciliation bas found its way te, the hearts et
Tory mauy lost sinners, aud brought theni te th*e love of Christ. FerY
several years we bave not enjoyed sucb a general interest ationg the
churches. At lest four or five hundred souli are nov rejoieing in the.
hope of the gospel, Who) six months ugo, were dead iu sin. The. work
eommeneed with our annal meetings in the bcginning of Fail; many
ef the churehes have enjoyed seasens of great refreshiDg. In Trum-
bull County, Brookfield, Hlartford, B3loomfield, Warren, Niles, Newton
Fallh, ana others also, have received nmany additions, and in Other
pats of thé Beserve, Garrettsville, H{iram, Shaleroville, Aurora, ]Ru&-
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sali, ]3odford, Etuclid, Chardon, Stow, and also ninny others. Wayne
county bas partaken of the joy futi iork. lu Wooster and some neigh-
bouring churehes, scores hiave t urucd to thc Lord.

In ail or theso places, the uiethod of procedure bias been substan-
tialiy the sanie. Sonie brothier, ivith sufflicieut aid bias gonle to a place,
taken bis stand in the iiiidst of the population, and eonîsneneed beth
pubiicly and privatcly, teaehing the tbiuigs pertaining to, the kingdom.
of God and the narne of Jesus Chirist, Iu every case success has fol-
lowed earnest, persevering continuaince. Tho boly, inspiring, regene-
rating influence of the truthi of the gospel, instructs the understanding,
touches and softens the heart, and captivates the affections for Jesuis
Christ. The word of the Lord is a Il haninier and a fire;" and it meits
or breaks ail that corne within, its influence. lhere is power in truth :
there is divine power in divine trutlî. Thero is saviug power in the
gospel, becauso the saving truth is thiere. Lt is the powver of God
to saivation to every one.ýtiat belicvetli it. It bas light for the head,
and love for tho heart. It teaclbes us and wiris our confidence and
affections. Lt tells us joyful tidings, whiel ive love to bear ; and
yielding to, thbe transportirg intelligence, wo becorne the joyful
couverts and followvers of the Captain of Salvation. lu ail the aboya
places, the people aftcr hearing the proclamation of the gospel, and
declaring tbeir faith in it, ware conducted to a place of niucli water,
and buried with tbe Lord iii baptisnîi, and with strong faith in their
hiarts in the almighty cncrgy wbieh raised up Christ from the
dead, arose with Iiimi to walk iii newriess of life.

The labourers in this great and good workz, 1 need not here record.
Their nanies 1 doubt not are ini tbe B3ook of life of the Lamnb slain
from the founidation of tho world. Mâay the Lord inake theni a hies-
sing yet to tbousands on thousauds.

My heart is yet fuit of good intentions, but I nmust here restrain rny
pau. 1l long to sec you and agnain commune withi you on tbe things of
the Kingdoni. Are we not strange rs and pilgriîns here, travelling te
a better land? That land is yet befora us. Abrahami saw it, and ait
his faitbfut sons died in the hlope it.

In the chrrished hope of meeting ail our iFather's chidren at our
Father's throne,a

Your truly sincero
A. S. JJAYDEN.

Brother llayden-thc readers of the TViticss wili thank yo'u should
you frequently Ilimagina" so cor rectly as you bave in this instance.
The moments cmployed in eonveying your thouglits to this office, ta, be
distributedl aniong hundreds, and thon aniong thousands, will not, 1
trust, on your part, be regretted. Graco und peaca ho thia.! 0

William?ýsville, 1N. Y, Feb., 1850.
About forty personu were added to-tho churohez hero this fait and

and winter. A .J
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GOOD NEws FUMST. ViNcrNT-Brother Liyton recently writeil
that four have been added to the cangregation at St. Vincent.

Dr::îF Two have lately bocn rccivcd by baptisin into the cliurch at

flawnanvihlo. ). O.

WHENCE 1)0 GREAT RxFOIIERS SPRING.

In societies, the order of refoî'natians will be found ta o tii sanie;
froni the native force and inspircd insight of some individualinam,
that kindies. first itscIl7 and thon, by its irresistible intensity, a wider
and wider sphere of souls-spirit bcing born of spirit, hife of life,
thought of tbouglit. A hîghcer civilization, by which I understand
ncitlier superior clothes, nar better houses, nor rieber wines, nor even
more destructive gunpowdcr ; but a nobler systemn of ideas and aspi-

rations, passessing a coniniunity, must commence, where alane idens
and aspirations eau have a beginDing, in somebody*s nuind. Nonce, of

ail the more rcniarkable social revolutions, the semnal prineiples, the
primiti-ve type, inay be trnccd ta soane nmnan, wbose spiritual great-
ness had force enough ta convert gencratians, and constitute an era in
the world's lifeJ who preaehied ivith power soa niighty repantance, or
transition of sentiment within the lIîarts of men, and thus rendereil
more near at baund that Il iingdorl of heaven" for which ail rnen sigli
and good mnon toil. Private -repentance," individual moral energy,
deep personal faith in sanie great conception of duty or religion, are
the prerequisites and causes of social amelioration.-Rev J Mar-
lincazu.

A PRACTICAL SARtc.S-Mý -Thtre is an anecdote tald of the laie Rey.
Robert Hall. Wlîcn discussing one day the nccessity of church reform
with a clergyman 'who, alLer being educated by the Dissenters, obtain-
ed aeaowvietion of the purity of tha Established church, and a lucrative
living 'within her pale, at the saine timne, Mr. Hall illustrated thiskinda
of logical process in a way unsurpassed ini the histary of sarcaam.
This gentlemnan's constant refuge, when bard driven by the arguments
of Mr. Hall, was, Il 1 can't sec lt," Il I don't see it" Il I can't ses that
at ail." At last, Mr. Hall took a letter from bis pooket and wrote on
tIie back of it with bis pencil, in small letters, the word Il God.* "Do
yau sec that P" CLYes."1 He then covcred it witm a pieco of Gala. »Po
you see it now " No." 1 1 must wish you goed moruing, sir!' snid
1Iall; and loft 1dm to hie meditations.
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Tur. JEWS AND TIIE iEM',PLE.-QUitC a 111oVCIIIent ia taking place

Uniong the Jews iu rclation to the re-buildin)g of the Temple at Jera-

ealein. Tfhe Sultan. 'las granted permission to, God's ancient people

to, 91build the Tenple of tic Lord ;" and in Anierica, as well as in

ilifferent parts of Europe and clsewhere, active nieasures are being

adopted te, secure the nccessary nieans for the acomplishiment of this

ýpurpuse. lu '-ew York quite a spirit of euthusia3m. is being got up

aînong the Jews in roferenco te this subjeot. Tho spirit is increasing

and extendiug.

PONVEF. OF TUIE PrEss -An accoinplished mriter says: - The powet

of the. ncwspaper is infinite. It is like the caloiie of nature -it over-

apreads the whole face of society; il insinuates itself into the darkest

aud coldost, and penetrates tho nicat obtuse regiofla. The ever r.

curring 1 article' is like the. water-drep, wihich 'will, Af repeated, pierce

the hardest rock. To the religlous P ress, the obligations of the friends

,of every good cause are unspeakeable."

NEGLECTED SPOTS.-An agent has recently traversed, on foot, fifteen

islands on the coast of Maine, seine of theni having only tiree familles

on themi and others two or tbree bundrcd. 0f five hundred and

eighty-two familles, sixty-eight were utterly destitude of the Scriptures,

and others have only a part of the saored volume. The inhabitants

of thoe islands are very poor.-A7?er-iccafl payer.

P:-COPLAINTS are sonietinies heard bocause cf the latenths of the.

appearance cf the Jlitness. Our roaders will bear with us at presont,

as w. exert ourselves to issue every number as early ln the month as

praçticable. W. expect to b. nearer the usual regular time by the.

lapse cf a few monthu. A great press cf business at our office bas

90casioned the delay. -D. 0.

D:-j» TzSn GuARnIAN and P-ionceer are at war ou the. subject of bap-

tism. W. shall endeavour to find room for an extract from tLe Guard-

ian~ in a futurs nuniber, and ahoula take pleasuro in giving both aides

if lie other paper came te us. D. 0-


